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"nda wee1c )'OW' S.O.A. otDc.ets 
aff QUlte elated OYllr the fact tb111t 
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8.C.S O.A. plaQ... for belq UM." 
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irid•J• April U , IIIS 
The Spotlight ~~mpers To 'Roughlt' 
.. At Mountain Retreat 
....:a. Mia Opdn1rdl'• campln1 da::.s J---------1 
lr .. vn tht, al\emooa at :!' ;JO p. ~ :i:i;; .. ~ 1 at KNla MOWI· Moody Named 
Bdlln- Tbb ~t !1 an annual pvt S 
;: .. ~ ~='!;..:; :.ia:.;i:. tale Offi~er 
~ rMmbtn ol tbe history r.'i . • p M 
:anilt7 jo1i::1.d Clema:,n • bowi.d AU of the •llldea&s wtU llvcp Wln~op oocl,)··1
1111
~ 
WI~ In their trav~ lut S.t: ou'. Jn the open In beclroU. which :Jttrctary' ::' t::c'~u\lleutern 
wJII.\. Dr. Wolfo, :> •. M•J.MJ, ta[h 1tude!lt flu prepand. Five pru\'lntt ot the Newman CJub for 
::d:::u .:nn:.~~-: :.:; :::~ul1PII:: ~' ~~~ ~e c:::!iyc:r N~"':.1:: 
South CI.Nllina HlstorJt'al AaociA- While.~~ patrol eoak,. the otb• from Gf!Orlia, Florida, and South 
tlan tbel'II'. crs will h.avc di.Ilk's mch u fire- Carolina 
uuildin1 and dMDID& up. The Winthrop daaplu or tbll 
Mau Upcbureb wants onyonc l~b~:.;:, ro;:et~~i;;:: ~~:rd,':::"~'!o !:ept~\ 
...-ho b lnltrftl.ed m d°'8& camp an1tl Nte, "IDffle-mares,• ,rilled llshlnf ut the So\ltb Ean ."rorintt 
C"OWlffllna thla •uaunw lo .,. her Sli:altl,, i'O"lr. ebops, baaln aud Dlr:ctory for nat 1cu. 
1mmtdil&ely. MIN Updaurdl Wl)'I t!HI, &rib and •UM.II', alld oth· Roa Marie Cwuoy,"Hllcbr. Xotk, 
,,. time for q,pbiq la srowlna: tT wtdoor dlaha. Ethel Mathb Orn. M•th1a. Anna 
,hul1 U ,fflO!lt CSlllrPI •"' now t'OM· Swi~nf la LUc Cn.wford M.iyo, PeUY' Moody, Pat RaDdall, 
11leun1 thrir DU.. and h1k1n.1 to Camp, York .lDd Rim Shrunons llnd Mu-c:I Vh•ado 
C.lmp Clk-~cc In 1M J)llrk a~ wN"e the Wlnthrop fklc:p\el lo 
pi1mncd tor S.turc.111)' afternoon. tM l'OAVrf!Uon which ,.. .. la A1.-
n.. coU9 laYMl'f b• P. SUir-1auni arul sJ.ns:in11 around a lan111 Al)l'il 15-17, Mv. JUc:m,,t 
noallDCN lW o..y will Jaulld.r c:,,mp!irl' an plar.ned for e:ach Wohl, c. o ., wm1 with the sraup. "FAREWELL TO WINTHROP! New York here: we com.P," 1'1!1" the ery of the Tourinl' Choir whe:,. thr,; lt:ft for 
11nomH .--. '- ......... lever.ins. an 11-day tour of the Atlantic Seaboa1·d. 
Ml.I 1M1 11M llud.llD wW .... 'nle outlq, whlcb bu 1Mffl S 
le .. '~ for Plddlla' pllmMfl with tbe e<,-opcratlon ot tella Wr.eb To 71 C 71 ·1~:::t'r~ ~ =~-= :-:a~ .. ~ u::',: !: :)~ns:.:=x:-: :·:td:~ Present Senior ouring 'hoir Returns O Grind With .~ar,~~;r :c~C::: Y H:11 Al--~ 
.- ......._ Mr. Roi .. ,.,. l"·m1. WalU will .. m.,.. R . ) • Ill • 01# P nA d P t 01# lU V k po 7 - " ""' 
......... ..w .... ..,,. ,.,,,,. • ,...,. •• ... ..,. ec1ta Tomght .memories 'J rU n ran asy 'J HeW ior ;;: ;:•,:;:.::::--.,:::: 
:.,!.U:.--~.::::.a.aa: ::0~:: !P:!: = ~· ;:e: I fnisr!:'':um!~-:iu •ii::•::..~:; Br ICAftY LOU BYIWf have to l't'turn one day. gUmpSI' o( on th.:: C'i~ tour. A\ ::irU:!'c:c:1: ~:».:S:d,:; 
lauaby does 1a dalatr up Illa kll wUl be taken alone m c:a,e i\ Rttltal la piano ton11:t-.t 111 a:~ u, Tired, but bappy nod contented, Perpll'iinlit'. • It WU at fint, the r.tetropoliton Opera Hema the s ic: that WU still la mac:ucrlp\ 
dNslNo • • • !:~:d=~~er ~:~1~0:/:oai: .,'! ~;t~l~;'';~to;JIIYA~=~ by ~:-n~ollese Choir µ~ iD\u :. :~v:d o~em~~ UM!~ f:1~! ~:!:'~1:::"~c~~te!~ form. 
covk breakfast will '- u.pected Dcbuuy .. 5,,:1..,., In E Flat rop cam~ • qo wp,- 11 after nturnlnl lo tbe MIDI pheus amt Eurydice" by OludL n.. New York AlunDLH 11:ao 
Tbe folk dance dUI recently to " tull O\lt" at an early hour lo ff'Jcor, c',p. -I " b~Brabm&, "'Not• :?to~: el= :uc:=ul!ln ~ spot fo11r Um• aDd lcamlns' that Of caufte. many exdtina: hap- sJ)(>ntorcd a COiieen at the Te,eh-
had an Euter parade of bPI.I from prep;irl' the mNL t\lmi: ID C minor, op. 4,. no. 1,, in on I- f11. .. ta: lo althoua:h eut • eut and wat. 11 pcmlnp took place behind the l'n Collele ot Columbla Ualvw-
EW'QPNn rountriu, Studmll u;~ Th<ni<' i tudcnt.1 101111 are Caro- 1;:y Chopin, and "Bornr.:i)ff, op,' tr~" 11 ~ :S, U: 1 ot we11 the two do IOnletbDes meet. scenes ID the hotel1. rounc out ~i.ty. A111in th~ ~h'N a warm lo 1118• the COWltr7 from whkh lyn 6aut'OOI, ~tty Rwh BrM!- SO" by Chopin. IYI! Pfl c ~ Others wen not u lucky and In m111D7 famous plllc:ft wu quite ,~c:k~1e nn<J "Wt!fl' ••ven .Pl'allle by 
ncta bat came. ,haw, Cuol,yn Clayloo., Kitty ~- Her concut wlU i,. "Rbapaody l'7 took an atn unnpected ride PA t!Xpuil'nC'l'. To the stria. DOth• ~omr 1mpur1ant authortlk',. 
• • • vu, CN'iitine Folk, Eva Garvin, in Blue Molt:,. moucralo, tempo Tbl'ir miDds crowded with le11vins lbelr tranue companJons Ing could top Ult! exc:unlou to I Apprar::11«s 11,,·tte lllo madt tD. 
Ellen Grant, Mary Alice Guy, Sa· ituito· 'AndanUno modenlo" by memorK's, the liril are find.ills I\ ltllndlnl la the "8Uon. Ra<tio City. Rkhmond, W.uhinston and ai 
N'ID"i Due.rd, • t WDC MNOI' rah Harper, Dot HoJnie, Onie Genh~in. with Or. Waltff Bu· hard to aettle ~wn lo MtM calm All the drta wat OD • tour of Ttr.-o c:~rll wera llft'I bJ' \be h 1h ~hoo~ and_ t'Ollca:u in rain-
tram Co)lwnbJ11, hn dl'Yeloped an Mathl&.. rh.n.in Ttobcrb playlnl: the or- atttt tbe Jtonn. the dt:, -4 IIIIW vlalted many of 
1
3i • member Wlatbrup Collq:11 ,ylv,.nla. V1111:in1a, Maryland, and 
um.asu.al~y far1. n\1-· ot rucUn1 In Al!AI, Mary Ann Mayfield, Joyce hfttral pa$ Oil \he 2nd laoo. One ol the 1kb. with a twlnkle the plKft U1l7 could Clllb eel • choir under the diNcUon of Mwj Nurth Cuolln•. 
IM Devdopmenta~ Re.di.a, Pr~ t,{oulol , Ell.ubl'th Pritchet\e. 4'nn. c: Stt!lla studied piano ttu! yean in ... r .,_, INlnld 1lmaat la • --;:-:;'-;:-;:-:,:-.-=-:.::===:;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;-
cram. The 11ft'l'qc nle ol Wla· R'?r.U, "Neut" Rush, Mar:, A.ml with fl&1a 1111117 Ellut»UI Dunlap spell u abe nla\ed her uperl- r ~~= ~.:: == ~;:~c.i; s=:-~u:~ SU: :!::bstlJdyln& this ye..- with Dr. en;:=== the d1ann 
erqtaa Dftl' l,t;IC)r, word& per J'D&D.. Thtatcher, Many Wasbiqton, La- · I thoupt It would," 1hr rcpllc,d to 
""- ---- ~r
1
~ !~!~.Jo .-.an Wat. and Handicraft Class ~.:_ ~t:r.:n "'btv;' r 't::01.ll"!i~ 
ACE Officers Faulkenhc To 'To Be Conduetf!J) ~.::;..::. :"~ ... ,,. ••• 
rry Mr. c:,, V11ulhn al the Rex Cor· AnotheT or the lfrls Aid that 
Are Elected Head Biology Frat. ::::i:t11~n~':e0 ~~=: ~:~k ~. ~ ~= :!: 11: 
S.11.Y WaJWT, a rlatas senior Ann Faullr:enberry, rum: •ffllor of CralbUlp, UK'd In maklD&' ---------
tram llonclr.s Comer, wu elected \llolol)' major from Great 7.iUs, bnc:clclt, bel~, key c:halna. lu· a 
Pftlldent of the AsllodaUon ot will Rrve neat J"Ar u prniden\ yards, etc:., In UIC" om the attar-
CbDdhoad r.a.uc:aUon, campua or• of the Wlntl,rop ct,1ptcr of Beta noon of April U . 
IUl&aUon for elernmtarJ' educ&• Bela Beta, notk>nal boD.oral')' !Ji- The tw~hour daa wovJd be 'P ........... J... C .n_ "• 
tlaa majors. Ill tbe ACE plmlc: at olOI)" lratunit,. most ~rofltlblc ''*' UM:.e studln&I •.J - .. _....0 Ji~ 
tbe allack lftmdq llflernOOa. ~ =~~.: S: ::.~·:or:. ~:':..:a:: d~.:~::.n ~;:: ::t,oilAdn:,: 18::'1: :idta:;;_= ~ud~~JI· ---------
nlor from GntavWe. \'UII pnat. aon of Laurem. lt'Cff\ar7•treullr• Jlble to flVolL 
f:i1~r=~v:~.::nr:: ~~th are r1linC smlar blo}ov -----
and Zena Jolmloa. ri1tDC NOlor A l?OUP ,..! Tri-Beta memben JUJflOll•nlEBKNAN Purn' 
trca LYDdlbur,. a.UW'ff. 'nut will aUend \be conYmtlm of &be ,,.. P'nllllau cia. wUl a.a- RECORD PRINTING 
new omca-. -.·m ~ totua\ed at a Southern Aaoc:latbt o( Blololli* or IWr J..._ dlleh wWa • 
roc1aJ. pUllria.l lO be held aome- nut Wftlr.md la Cbarkl1.0D. Part put, W.._..y ffNilll at ' I ume la 11111· of the c:onw:a.Uon pf'CISl'llm wW be p-. ID Iba n--allM, ._ _______ _,, 
Mia Dmt.a LocbhaMt of the J'.d· ttpol'U of raeudt tram. dlffermt l--- --------'------
~"Uoa De\Jartmmt and NIii cc,Uccn. BlWe Tbompaon will • 
Sadie ea.ems. dlaperoned tba slve • joint report of tbe wwt. 
ll'IILIP. thet hu been canied on by bl-
Tbe ACE Nlr.llrotly operated a 0I011 ,tudeoJ&II a\ Winthrop. 
C'OZlCCMl.on atand duria., tbe llllllc Tht! pn>ll'llDI wW alao Include 
FenlYll u one of Its yNl'lJ proJ- acmlaan, lectura, and two field 
ect.a. trips. 
Drop In For Snacks 
The Good Shoppe 
FOR THE BEST IN MILLINERY 
TRY 
HANSrS HAT SHOP 
A Step Aaoss The Street 
FOR THE GIFTS FOR All OCCASIONS 
jO ndUit111 
lima 11 ""1 
Ill btntu, Ill wori 
or u,1,;1, 111 pllly 
I, SO aa;HT ••• • ripe lot 
,- ...• ..,.,1a .... 
...... 1 ......... 






THE GREEN DOOR ROCK BILL COCA.COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY 
·--...... --
C&,e ~ aqnee, .•• 
WINSTON 




llke a cigar- should! 
• No wonder Winston'• wlDniq" BO muy 
frienda., fut! College amoten found 
flavor la a ftltff cigarette when they fODd 
WJ.naton. It'a got: re:al tobacco ftavor! · 
Akin( with ber flavor, Wlmtoa. alao 
brlnp )'OU & llacr ftlt<r. 'l'IN, eJtclOliYO 
W- llll<r worlla ., d'ectlwly, yet 





--Soda! x ... ...,..beR 
AM all my cobDnl abrtall. 
po, ,..,. IOrMCDe will aot ncelw 
Her lhan l'II.JldaW• di 
Back 1o ldtool "*Pf•Ullt' perfonnan~, afttr trlmmina lntq ace 
•"Mk all lh• 1•1.«J pl'DYMled durin& our Spcl.nc h~ " an 1\11-
ferln& from • relopae of tblt ~rpctw,I !tprlnc Flf'\'tt. Danca baton. 
danff'I durin,. 10d dances alt~r thu vac1Uun addc.cl 1.11 11.Unctlcm lo 
u,1, whirl From 001,1,• on. our ~A.lf'hdaN 1,1,·W be X'ed dally ln. cuai;,,.Qlln-
lOII 1a th. mnal.n"1f .:~ m:-ua~ In !hia '!"'mu. 
-la ... 
Norton-Oardntr wflddln& Wffl' EmU'f C\aanlatba& Im QaNul'. 




VISIT OUR SNACK BAR OFTEN 
D.UttolUI BambMl'/ltFI .. ID< Bot O..• . . lk 
Barbfflte Snlllir»kltn . •••• . ll>t 
Be sure to rtsiatff n.ch time for the MW Chevrolet 
to be sh-en away 
NO OBLIGATIONS TO REGISTEB 
CONJ.HUE'S FOOD STORE 
115 Oulud Ave. 
Goad food At Re1SCllllble Prices 
- . Pltnt, or Puldq 9-
- Clll'b Bmiice -
PARK IN GRILL 
Ola CllarleUe m.i,....,. 
. -- -·· .. ---
-
P'riuf, April IL ltH 
FINE POIITIIAIT8 Al--Douglas Studio 
UIM. I. Uala 
--COverC..tralNewoSlond> 







lZ8 Caldwell Bt. 
Rodi BUI, S. C. 
,. 
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. 
